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Countermeasures
Outcomes
Currently at Urgent Care Plus (UCP), multiple challenges exist in the balancing of how patients are registered against delivering care in the most 
timely manner possible. As a result, some patients leave without being registered, some may experience delays in being triaged, and some may be 
delayed at discharged. Triage delays, even a few minutes in duration, can pose a significant safety risk. All of these issues combined result in lower 
satisfaction scores for our patients, lower satisfaction for our staff and an overall frustration that the process just does not work as it should. Given 
the highly competitive market for Urgent Care services in the Portland community, it is imperative that solutions to these challenges are determined.
Problem/Impact Statement:
All process of the process steps from when a patient arrives to UCP until they are discharged
Scope:
100% of the time discharge will not be delayed due to an incomplete registration
Goal/Objective:
Baseline Metrics/Current State:
Root Cause Analysis:
Meeting with team to revisit the fishbone diagram and determine next countermeasures for 
improvement
Next Steps
Executive Sponsor: Joy Moody and Wendy Osgood
Facilitator: Stephen Tyzik
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Team Members: Melissa Fairfield, Bailey Eells, Joyce Cornish, Faye Collins, Katelyn Racicot, Patty Johnson, Katherine Legere, Edward Forsyth, Sue Haney, Magdalena Rand, Kathleen Bouchard, Pamela Goodwin, Nancy 
Knudsen-Plourde, Emily Smith, Shawna Lauziere, Roberta Willis, Jane Baxter, Sharon Zelonish, Deb Fowler, Ashley Connor, Kim Forslund, Carey Gayton, Brenda Slivinsky, Barbara Senko, Monika Munezero and Wendy Haskell 
Metric FY 18
Delayed Discharges
Total Volume 1,809/mo
Emergent (Level 2) Rate 7.2%
Urgent Rate 32%
Median Door to Triage Start (min) 11
Median Door to Room (min) 11
Action Owner Completion Date Status
Initial meeting to solidify problem statement and scope Melissa Fairfield and Stephen Tyzik September 25th, 2018 Completed
Meeting to map out the current process for Urgent Care Plus patient registration Entire Team October 31st, 2018 Completed
Completion of the fishbone diagram (RCA) Entire Team October 31st, 2018 Completed
Completion of the impact/effort matrix to prioritize opportunities for 
improvement
Entire Team November 14th, 2018 Completed
Development of KPI project documents to support implementation of 
countermeasures
Entire Team December 19th, 2018 Completed
Development of UCP two week trial guidelines Entire Team December 19th, 2018 Completed
Two week trial to include standard work for arriving patients and consistent 
presence of registration in the back for discharge
Entire Team January 10th, 2019 Completed
Hardwire workflow changes to include registration partnership with clinical staff 
to prioritize patient registrations that still need to be completed
Entire Team March 2019 Completed
Meeting with IS colleagues to discuss IS countermeasures from the fishbone 
diagram
Entire Team, Bradley Cordes and Steve 
Lancaster
April 2019 Completed
IS Team reviewed wireless data points for maximum speed, added data points, 
replaced slow workstations, installed upgraded WoW monitors, and did an 
assessment of WoWs vs. hardwired computers to enhance functionality
Bradley Cordes and Steve Lancaster June 2019 In Progress
Metric Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May
Total Volume (2018) 1879 1748 1763 1682 1697 1630 1869
Total Volume (2019) 1518 1760 1864 1779 1974 1950 1976
Delayed Discharges --- --- 248 123 51 77 ---
Emergent (Level 2) Rate 7.2% 7.4% 7.1% 9.1% 7.8% 7.8% 7.6%
Urgent Rate 35.2% 34.4% 32.3% 34.8% 38.9% 36.3% 36.7%
Median Door to Triage Start 
(min) 11 9 7 8 7 7 7
Median Door to Room (min) 11 9 8 9 9 8 8
